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Watson And' Kelley
Speakers At
Conference

An Informal conference nt
the regular meeting of the ltlg
Spring CVntrul Council
Wednesday night In which ('.
T. Watson, manager, mid K. A.
Krlley, president of tho Clium-be- r

of Comnioroowent Into de-
tail an to that orgunizutlon's

towurd labor, particular-
ly organized lalior, wan cxiecU
ed by attendants to result In
vast benefits ta the entire com.
nuiiilty.

Watson Seaks
"Any liian who Kav.i thn" hi

Spring Chumber of Commerce fa
vors cheap labor Is spieadlnga
thing that Is absolutely without
foundation of fact," Mr. Watson de--

-- vm ffr J ttt.mt 1IC1D U1III 1111

lea of hi answers.
Theso letters bore out his state

ment that In all cases,without ex-
ception, when a person or a firm
writes here asklnir about oroanortR
for employment or seeking an open-
ing to establUha.&7r7M8'-wTnav-o

Informed thenr'that the situation
'hM is Mrttil tkrnA fnv nf.j.A.iMA il
lEeSSaafof--DlljcinwSSeatfJ-- &&
iesj-ah-d other thlntrd 'thl!jTi itv
JjaajBot had until tecentlyv6r dots

j uuve, v iiavu qyne.ou,r oeai 10
get them to come here," Watson
continued.

PresidentKelley '

In an Interesting address Presi-
dent Kelley of the chamber related
experience as a Union miner in his
youth and declared in no. uncertain
termshis belief In the principles of
organized labor.

"I think It would be difficult to
comprehend how a group of busi-
ness men, such as thoo oh he
board of directors of the Chamber
of Commerce could favor cheat)
labor," Mr. Kelley declared.

The meeting contained represen
tatives of six local crafts. Presi
dent W. O. Havens presided. Tho
electrical workers reported but om
local employer had signed thu
agreement submitted by the recent--1

ly organized local union The con
t(act calls for $1 12 2 cents per
hour, with one helper for the first
Journeyman and no udditlonal
helpers unless threj; Journeymen
are employed on a )ob One out-of-to-

firm that Is doing soma
electrical installations hefv has
algned to agreement,"it was report
ed.
' . A. F.-- L. Slun
Joe Omlar. Dubllcltv man for the

American Federation of Labor,.sub
mitted a proposition seeking to ad
vertise organized labor to the peo
ple of the city. No action was
taken, a committee being appoint-
ed to handle the matter.

The Immediate cause of the invl- -

COntlnucd on Page C)

;,mcnPiUe
In Apartments'

v" ,,....
11 waa erroneously siuieum jw

terday'a Herald that W J .Sampson,

"nt l.o tVnnVlln PInmhlnL' Com-- ""'

pany" did Uie plumbing work In

the Alta Vista apartments. Mr j

Sampson was the plumber but Is

not connected with the Frnnklln
Plumbing SupplyCompany.

V
Abilene,Boy. Beats

MedalistOf Meet

r
DALLAS, June 0 (AP)-De- pnU

Lavender of Abilene defeated
utl. ..,.l..i.l .. rtnllfli. mnlnllt

or ravoriics 10 cuim'
through to the final 'but Lav- -'... It was

Quldahl'a tournament,
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Are Mum
About Hiding Place
Of Victim's Money

A decided Improvement In condi-
tion of H. (J. Coleman, victim of
tho Coahoma case late
last aSturday night, was reported
from a local hospital in which the
man tecovcrinjc from fractured
skull, broken Jaw bone and severe
mceinuons aoout the face und
scalp. It Was the first encouraging
icport hospital attendantshave re-
leased since Sunday

Sheriff JessSlaughter and Chief
Deputy Andiew Merrick, who have
conducted moat Investigations In
the case since S J. and J J Gov-- 1

ington were icturned and churgwl
by Dcputk--s D. D Dunn and B. K
McKinney, were out of tha city to-- 1

day una othera In the department
did not state whether they Were '

seeking other Information In the
Coleman case or working on othei
matters. 4

noon toduy the $100 loti In
Coleman while unconsclouH fioni
blow3 over the hcud, hnd not bfen

'found. J. J Covlnutop arid his
bt other S J Covington being
held in Hcpaittto quat,w . in the
Howutd county Jail and have not

allowed to conversewith tacit
other alnco nnestcd by Sheriff
Kvciett Hughes of Callahan coun
ty In Baltd laiiSunday morning

Tahoka And Roaring '"
SpringsRegions Suf i

Pfer Heavily
LUBBOCK, Tex, Juno C UP) v?

Crops in a wtili) of land aimroxl- -

mately five miles wjde and fifteen
miles long near Tahoka, 35 miles
buth of here, weie destroyed by A

hull. storm Inst night, according to
icports icceivrd here foday. Some
llvchtock was killed and several

.persons Injuied A njumbcr of oth-- I

conuutinltles also reported hall.
1

UJmJOCK Tex, juno 0 tP - und
of
37
Co
,,0,

.,,..ui " ....- -
and several Jiouscs were washed
from their foundations, Loss waa
expectedto reach J35.000.

mijju uuiuuui ii ui .Great damage to crops anu'pjoper5
tho'qualifying round, A and 3 . ty rt.uuoa around Roaring Springs.

'

hero today In the opening of cham-- jjotiey.county, last nght during a
plonshlp play, . otorm In whlcli between ten and

Ouldahl's H5 In tho first two twelve Incheu of rain fell, according
of tha tournament made hlmvto a report received here, Streets

.. .. . ... . ..I. ., tlnnrlnl. ntirltlCTlA 47l.m f 1,11.11
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rresentLine

.AMAniLI.0, June fAP) Plana
for imnydlato Inauguiation of nlr
llrics connecting Amatillo with
Houston ami Wichita Falls, the In-

stallation of artirancli of the Toxoh
Air Transport Flying school here
and the development of Amarlllo's
municipal airport Jnto a principal
fly;ng field wcrq announced today
by'silllman Evans, T. A. T. vice
president and Lieut. Robert H
Gray, assistantgeneral manager of
the Southern Air Transport.

All line service connecting thli
city with Houston Via Plalnvlew,

TAT
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l,uouock, Lions here on otunl
sturted

Woodward
at with

A. T Paso lino. said purt "We
Klwanls club

FLU STANDS
1800 FEET IN

MIDLAND WELL

Fluid In the.Phil Ips IMiolcum

'."...company's....JVo.' 1 Stokes. Midland..rt;. r.-:- " z vr
'e,V,C" xtl'"1

hntl(,
from fluid w,Hh

W'""1"-f"- '

sav what . ,.'':" ';"oil BeportH varied f.om a light

waTflrt n?. Th,'ll
"f..,i,...v- - ,... .

-- "'''' successrui
recovering strings
t001- - loUgfrd In hole. i,

Most oil men conceeded point
hat than half 1.800

fluid water as the well
tnu I -uiinruxiinaieiv iu

of water each from
ground 3,705 feet. were
picking the limn all the 'way
from 3,67a feet 3,720 feet,
most agreed on 3,00 feet.

When' three strings of tools
lost In the drilling

cached a total of 3,915 feet,
according to Information here. Nn

Stokes Is located HO south!
west tho

S, Beull 101, block
town8hP 2 south, T & P R

wey. Salt topped
vet'

The Weather
Wet Texasr Partly cloudy

Friday.
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VILLWmLU
Kianis Program-- Is

I Enlivened By
Musicians

Pifisage of a resolution Welcom
ing me organized Lions club
to Hg Spring, pledging cooperation
In mutual problems, a review of
Kiwknls education, consideration of
a Bpy Scout movement unjl an en
tertaining musical program arrang-
ed by Louis Itlx, featured .week
ly meetingund luncheon'of the
Spring Klwanls club .held today
noon In thu First Methodist chu,rch

The resolution comnllmentlni.'

jout the country has foi many yeais
been benefitted through (jffortH of

.tin) Lions clubs and that as a re
suK the organization in our qjty
of a similar club thut our cltv and
Us,citizenship be materially
helped

Then fore, we tlm Klwunla club
of Big Spilng, Tcxuh, in regular"
iM'Knin, uii uie aixin uay or June,
'?" (.xlen(1 , , ,, c,ubs

I QUI city and Its membership In- -

- !,., t. OUr

an exp.unatlon of
plans a Boy
t. ,,, thlS ,,, ,.,, ..",
lhat....the Klwunla club devotoa, ,
or US efforts to further the move- -

ty f, ,T x:ampbell. br J. R
loillard president of the K.wams

itli, f.tw.i- -i ..
mvH ln iolorndo wll
m.n from other cUm ,

ThnK , .., ,. ,US.- - -- .,-, - u (lev vw.n- -

nlttce are the Hev L Owens,
Jalvln Boykin, Gerald and
V O Tlmmons.

the entertainmentprogram
I

(Continued On Page 2)
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Girl Succumbs
Mildred Chi Inline Itohlnsun, 0

jftr-ol- d daughterof Mr und Mrs

Abilene, Spring and the Club
San Angelo will be imme-- zutldn in general Was read by Gar-dlate- lj,

Grafsald Connectionswill land and unanimously
be made Big Spring th adopted by Ithe Klwanls club The
T Dallas to Ul resolution In be--r

o . "Therefore, we the

?.
f,,rr; C,Ub n,lll,,t aml tuto fl.h ..!, tooU,h(m (ht. of w,0whIthe home today. The ,,,"frlni,B)li., utm for ,,
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WiU Be Thrice Size Of Old One
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RAIL LINE

Montcrief AppearsFor
Yates 30-Mi- le

Project
HY ItAY.MUND BHOOKS

Speclul (rrtportdent
AUSTIN, June C W. A. Mont-

crief. Foil Worth, president of the
Yates und West Texas Hallway,
testified boforo the railroad com-
mission Thursdaylnthe company's
application for u certificateof con-
venience und necessity authorizing
construction of Its lino fiom Ran
kin to the Yates oil pool In Pecos
county Poentlal dally production
of the field Ja 4,050,000 barrels.

He said life of the field will be
ir to 2 yearn,with ultimate produc-
tion up to half a billion barrels.
Piesenl leatricted production Is
100,000 buirela dully

The Texas commission Is holding
the hearing for the Interstatecom-
merce commission. Orient railroad
attorneys protested granting the
CLTimcuie, and.Will offer w(tnti ..-- ., r. 'JV . .. .;T-- t -
viiuay.-An- o uriem contends, at
torneys salU. the railroad Is
not needed, but If uuthoriz.i ..
Santa fe syslem, as owner of the
grlent parent lln) should be Dr- -
milted to build It.

WILLAmrs OFFKK
HAN?MOND, Ind'JunpJG W)

The Baltimore and 'Ohio Railroad
Is willing to relinquish Its substan

tial Interest In the Cincinnati. New
uruuns anu Texas Pacific Railway
to further the proposal for consoli-
dation of rullroads within the rate
lenltory in which they are located,
sold Dutilel Willaidt president of
the B, & O., jn an uddresif today
before the Hammond Chamber of
Commerce

wiiiuiuH announcement wuh
mudn partly In answei to objections
ugalnst merger of the Chicago, In
llunujK)lls und Louisville !U!lwu
with the Uultlmore and Ohio.

SEEK LIFE .

OF SILVER
.,, ,,

Adams Testifies Ft
Self; Amarillo Case t

Is Heard
imv.M rr ....

iiitUi.!.. ......1....1 ..

ruu"a

-

.

t

.' ' ' " ",re0 ccnl f,,el and 35 percentLight Jurors had selepted at cut also was beaten gave
noon to.lay for trial of I notice of filing a minority report

a charge of robbeiy i The
In with es-- tlon bill, signed by 70

cape from prison j places ull fees On a
faim neur months basis cur fees
ago The Indicuted In ques-- cut peicent trucks, buses
Honing of ei iremen that it ,

wtak for the death penalty
;

'ADAMS TKSTIFIKS
COItSICANA .Texas.JuneG (API '

V Kay Adams'. Bartlett farmer,
trial hire the slaying of Qr--
vllle L Mathews, Dallas banker,
took the stand and In his
own behalf this afternoon.

He went Into ilfclnilu nt th ..!.
tlon bet Cona1UMavfleld
senatorial lace alleged to ',have
i'aiii.etl the shooting

AT AMAHILI.O
AMAHILLO, G (AP. Argu-

ment of counsel In the trial of Mrs.
Levi P Stallworth for the slaying

Mrs Grace Plaln-- I
vleu on; night of May 13 was j

started today.

Lions To Decide
."

Time Of Meeting
Oley William Robinson, of South Deelslun as to the regular time
enrrjestreet,died at 8 o'clock'thls and pluce of will be'made

' Momorrow at noon when the re--
Funeral services will be held'ln cently organized Big Spring! Lions

lie chapel of thtc Charles Kberley club holds Its Initial luncheon
Funeral home, Burial will be in the , meeting in the First Christian

Ollvo cematery. church. ,

ConstructionTo Begin
dius in uallas,Ungmeer

Announces
An Mnnounrement 1... ,. .,

K'SaTr: nna "- - s.i""
u ,wirii.. i

program-waa-na- de't J.n'" .l,
glneflr of the road.

f,?!""".,?1-"- ? J!,on 'r the

SBfnninv i.i.. tit 1"'" '0"t'uct, ar
new frelrhf ilu .m ..

fwL V ,r Pc measuring 40 by USanu part of It will be two stories high.
FIKKI'ltOOK

wm iw completely fireproof,

frtffi s tiss
about A ttl-m- Z1 oU .mmXurye'Sir '

S?

BEGIN SOON '

s ffsSZSKrS
COMMUNITY INSTIfrjtFP
wttKtp CHAMBER DIRECTORS

GAS TAX IS
,unct,,,on mcetlnf ptmappKvlchr,'!t"u, "com.

' tnx
been Authors

the Bob
Sllvei on by Tlllotson-Hobbai- d reglstra-flreonn- s

connection his membeis,
the Wynne Stute graduated'
Huntaville two weight Passenger

state are 30 und
would

nnl
for

testified

on the

June

Morrison,
the

meeting
tftcrnoon

ill.

Ine

V T MUES
.

7f D r Lvu,cf enc decrease
In FeesProvided

I

By Measure

AUSTIN, June 6 W- - The house I

kommlttee on revenue and taxation !

passedout fuvoiably last night the '

Tlllotson-Hubbar- d bill providing u
30 percent decrease In passenger
car leL'Istrntlnnu.... , n ,.n,I

Hn .....uauif:n.n.... ujfHepnontative Tlllotnon Imposing I

u iour cent exclMe tax on gasoline
The rommlttftf. AK.

Jiilnatlon bill by RepH Jack Keller,
uaiias, ana Ray Holder. Lancaster.
placing

.
a foUr

.
cent tax on KnaBoline-

.anu slashing privately owned
. ..... .u..o -- w Kiti.iu unuer ine
bill counties would huve beenallow--I
ed to retain a maximum of $300,-lOO- O

from registrations. Another
Keller-Holde-r ...rouiv, creating a

and motorcycles nre taxed on the
present schedule Counties aie L'iv
en all fees from passengercars up
to u maximum of $250,000, with the
remalndci allutted to the btate.

Hepiesentatlve Tillotson said the
bill would yield approximately J5,
250,000 fiom registration and that
counties' proportion would be $9,- -
250.000 In 1030 i

ITL.' I AI I sr,r memDer ur
Dies From

Explosion Hurts

,AB1LUNK, June 0 (AP ) A
whole family, wiped out in un abait--
ment gas explosion here Tuesday,
will be burled at Dallas their foi-m- er

home. ....
Gene Lawler, his wife, Mrs. Vera

Lawler, and their ld

daughter, Dorrls, died of
and burns received In the blast
which happened as Lawler lit a
match so they could see their way
In a vacnnt apartmentthey consid
ered renting;. I

Funeral servicer here wero to .

prcccdo tho Dallas services . I

w
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Dlrtctors of tho Chamber' .of
Commerco tomorro'w, In their gu.

mendatlons of a group which met
In the chomber's.offices this morn--
ing wlth a rPreenUtlve of the
National Community Magazine.
U.1,. avnl.L.J 41....w vi.iumuu me purpose anacos;
of the "Greater Business and Com.
munlty Institute" led by Ben R.
Vardemun, nationally known auth-
ority.

The Institute Is devoted to
bieaklng down barrier between
town und country, creating good
will and community spirit and
stimulating business

Cost of a three-dn-v Initltut
wou,d be MOO, The committee
culled Into todays conference r.
vored the Chamber of Commerce
paying half the cost and merchants,
whose employeeswould materially
be benefitted by Mr. Vardman'a lec-
tures, the balance

Someof Vardeman4 subjects are,
"Team Wgrk In Meeting Today'
Problems", "Hiring, Firing, Inspir-
ing", "Taking Resistance Out.of
Selling' "The Master Salesman";
"Romance In Merchandise"; "The
Art of Making a Sale"; "Suggest
Ion Applied in Selling"; "Sizing Up
Customers' ; "Building tha City
Foursquare"; "Creating Community
Splrlf ; "Woman's Influence Jn
Modem Business"; "The A. B. C.
of Success";"The Power of Vision."

- o

OklahomaOil
Men in Meeting

OKMULGEE, Okla., Juna6 UP
Independent oil operators of Okla-
homa gathered here today for a
meeting culled by W. E. Wood,
president of the Independent 'oil
und Gas Association of Oklahoma,
who asserted In calling the session
the major oil companies havo.
"stocked the cards" for the oil con'-ueivatl-

conference opening Mon
day ut Colorado Springs.

Wood said ln a statementissued
Jointly with Rosa D. Pine, brother
oil united States SenatorW. D.
Pine, who Is seeking a tariff on
ciudo oil, lhat the Colorado meet-In-s

"is a move of the major "oil
con i pun I es,-- including tho Standard
and Shell Interests, to gain control
of tha American oil fields under
tho poorly disguised cloak of con-
servation.'1

Crystal City-Celebr-ation wT
bo held upon c8mpletlon ol? Zva
la's county's oourtaouaa.
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Ruth AVIIson, top, yount; helrras,

and hcrfnrmcr fnnco, Horhco Itolv-prt-

below, son of a wealthy land
owner, wero found mortally wound
cd In her bedroom ttt MoorcatoWn,
W. if.. A revolver was dlscoTred
clutched In Roberts'hand. But po-

lice, doubtlnp that RoIerts could
have fired threeshots Into his owh
head, arc Investigating confllcttnt;
stories rccardlnc; tho dlacovery of
the two bodies. JohnO. Wilson, the
Klrl' fsnancler,was to be questioned.

In Crime Quiz
fi'-i.- AeaEv T. .ntinL. -

in. WMtM l.A-..A.- ' . "?3M,f

MaVtQMHPB. Sit-- - laLHm'
n &KBVf , .mmj

mi
NEA. lilrmlnpharn Bureau

Dne of the two southernersnamed
y President Hoover to the fed

iral cpmmlsslon that will Investi-
gate tho causes' of crimo and
recommend remedial'measuresIs
rederal JudgoW. I. Grubb of

Ala,, ehdwn above. At
iorney Monto Lcrnj,n of New Or-

leans Is o

'conditions are different now. Am
bassadorSchurrnan at exercises In

observance of the centennialof the
opening of the American consulate
recalled that tho first German con-

sul to tho United States went In
1505 to Boston, "which was ropuR-nan- t

to him on account of the
Btlffncss of society and thoheavy
consumption of alcoholic bever--
BgCS.'J

TIRANA, Albanln Bccausc'tholr
wives poured scalding oil on a
choir In a church dispute six men
are under nrrcat. Albanian wives
aro immune from prosecution and
tho husbandshave to tnko the

NEV YORK A spry young fel-

low, who Is at work cvpry day
at 0 a. m.,ls grand scahem of the
Tammanysociety for the 18th ttrm.
John R, Voorhls, presidentof the
board df elections, wllfbo 100 years
old July 27. The braves have re-

tained him In office by circumvent-
ing a rule forbidding successive
term. They fall to elect anybody
else.

WafcK

Your Dollars Grow
There la one simple plan
and that' is through
systematic.savings ac-

count
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ROADSTER. . 9j V&D
The ' "'tyJZ
PHAETON
The ' ICQC
COUPE
The IL7C8EDAN . .'
The Sport AQK
CABRIOLET
The Convertible 7'KLANDAU I &
TheStiian ZQ
Dellrery 07J

'TheLight tftflDelivery Chassis ...,'....1UU
The XM IfrC
Ton Chassis JxO
The Hi Ton
CbMrfa with Cab . ODU

AllprtcejJ. 6. b. factory
Flint, Michigan

COMPARE
thedeliveredprice aswell asthe
list price In consideringauto-
mobile values. Chevrolet'sde-

livered' prices Include only
reasonablechargesfor 'delivery

.and financing,.
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31X
-- ancj learn what marvelous
performanceyou can get

in a low-nrice-a car
If you are one who has always, Emphasizing this outstanding
believed that truly fine car per-
formance can only be had in a
high-pricjed automobile come
taketheWheel of a ChevroletSix
andgo for a ride!

Here, in the price range of
thefourandwith economyof
betterthan20 miles to the
gallonof gasoline,is offered a
typeof overall performancethat
will literally amazeyou

marvelous six-cylind- er

smoothness"that eliminates
vibration and body rumble
power that takes you over the
steepestfrills accelerationand
speed that make every mile a
delight-r-an-d handling easeand
restfiil comfort that leave
you refreshedat the ejnd of the
longestdrive!

"SI

are
the and of smart
new by
by art
has lent to some
of the motor
cars. . . and builtof

and steel the
and

of
to the body craft

they in every
an order of t never

in.a

We invite you to come
in for a ride in this
car. Learn for what

six
can now be in

the four!

CHEVROLET
3rd & Johnson Big Spring, Texas

six-cylind- er performance
beauty safety
bodies Fisher. Styled

masterdesignerswhose
distinction

world's finest
selectedhard-

wood strong-
est, safest quietestcom-
bination rnaterials known

builders'

represent, detail,
coachcraf be-'fo- re

approached low-pric- ed

automobile.

cordially
sensational

yourself
smooth -- cylinder perform-
ance secured

price range of.the
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,ACE FOUR

J, ''ThcsBig
Herald

Tiblljhm every TrrureAajr a"
Big 8Pm0 HERALD, IJfC

Jtobtrt W. Jacolm. Hu("infsK ManRr
Wthdill Wrflchfk. aianaglnir IMIlor

Nonceto srusciumntK
Bobttrlhtrs dftlrlnir their adilr-- s

will ptffmc Mat In thi-l- r

cortrrunlcatlon both th tld and tifw
addre.,XttUx: 118 Went nrt Street
, Telephone:72 and 73

MMIanal Ileirrmlilhi
Tex Dally l'r taur Mnrcnn-til- e

Hank Hid., Daljiti- - Tj. In
tcratateHid., KHB City, Mr ;

Illdar, Chlrn, III. JO
Islington Ave.. .Nw Yirk City

thla paper" firm duty l to tifint
iall the nw tlmt'i fit t' print hon
ally and fairly t nil utiltM-- . 1

nny eoliMdrrntlon W lutlMK it
own editorial itplnlnn.

, "

Any erronetiu .reflation v' Hie
character, ntumlln nr rep'iUlih1 f
any perto'n, dim 'it cofl- -' atVjrt
which may ajijenr In any i "f
"thla paper will b Oi"."ftill f'T
retted utin hflna; 1iruHI to tl.e
Mlttntlon of the innuatnfntt.
The publlaher atf rvt responsible
tut copy rimlalinw, tyjMufrtpJtlcal
rrors or any untntenitoiul errors

.that may octur furth. r than to
In tho ntxt laau'e after It la

brought to their alt.ndiri and l'i ho
tao do the publUherK llirm-Knlv- ea

Untile fm' dam-i- further
than tho amoUlil reei-i.- i 1y (Hem
fur the actual M' i verln-- j the
tifrpr. The rlttht 1 ret,rvril to re-
ject or edit nil RdverUmtiir c?oy
All' adver'tl.elriK nrilerv lire irJee'ptVd
on thla buaja 'only.

MI'.MBKH THB,i'OI'lt riltl I'HKSs
. The Aaaorlalfd I'reaa N ;xlnilt
entitled, to the ue for repuldlcitln,
of all riewn dlxpulelM-- irijllej to
It or not' otberwlee trrdlted In thla
paper and alao the ! it mwa pub-lUh-

herein. All rli't retttrved
for republl'ttlon of n in dt-patch-

are alw. revrted.

. LILAC TIME

Eighty thousand men, w6-- '
men and children, coming
from twenty-on-e statesin au-
tomobiles, specialmotor buss-
es.and "by train, visited High
land Park In the city of Ro
chester,N.Y., on one recdnt
Suiday.

Bfg prize fight? A'viation
met? Football gamef or
bathingbeautyparade?

No, just an exhibit of lilacs
and azaleas in full bloom.
Highland Park contains one
thirty-acr-e patch of nothing
but lilacs 3S4 'varieties',
gathered,from every 'corner
of the world' where 'lilacs
grow. For twenty-fiv- e years
tho park departmento Ro
chesterhas bccn',exberiment--

'irig-Wlt- Hkb, Winding up the
world's most elaborate dis
play of thdsespentful,blooms.

That is why 80,000' men,
women and children from 21

' states visited 'Rochester on
Lilac 'Day. They came to See'i
tne. macs, ualveston might
.substitute, OleanderDay for
iiS'pageantor pulchritude. .

,1 The bureauof agricultural
economics of the United
Statesdepartmentof agricul-
ture hasdiscovered that the
farm hand isn't so 'poorty
paid,alter all. A survey dis-
closed that wages add per-
quisites in the south Atlan-
tic statesaverage $5978 a
rrfbnth; in New England, $88.
15; in the Middle Atlantic
states, $85.50; in the Pacific
state,$104,98. The eastsouth
central stateshad the lowest,
$55.72. Farmerscould prob-
ably usethesefiguresasaddi
tional argument why they
need relief labor costs have
gone up.

LET THE PEOPLEKNOW

At regular stated Intervals'
newspaper publishers are re-
quired by law tp furnish the
pbstoffice departmentwith a
sworn statementshowing the
names of the editor, manag-
ing editor, publisher and ev-
erypersonowning as much as
one per cpnt of its stocks or
bonds. These sworh state-
ments must be published in
the newspapersown columns.

The fairnessand justice of
that law is apparent. News
papers-- are public service in-

stitutions
m

privately' owned
Their opportunity for doing
good or evil is almost unlim-
ited. Their ownership must
be identifiable and responsi--
oie.

Selfish "corporations o r
f
(roups bent on molding pub-
ic opinioij to suit their own

purposesrealize the power of
the press. But obviously it
Would wreck the greedy In-

terests'playhouse to have, to
come right out and publicly
acknowledge that' it owned
this or that newspaper.That

1 s where the fairness --and
of the law relate

to statement qf 'ownership
tomes in. Jt is a, protection
to the public.

ftrwafc brought out in thti
rscent federal trade commis-
sion inquiry that someof the
newspapers owned .by "the
pWer Jrust; pad. noo de--

clarcd their ownership. This
fact was noted by the, post
master general in his annual !

report to, the senate. Tflc
senatelast Tuesday,took im
mediate action. It adopted a
resolution by the brilliant
trust-busie-r, Walsh of Mon-
tana, referring the report to
the justice department for
action. No doubt net-son-s

found to have falsified the
ownership statementsWillbe
prosecuted. It Is to be "hojccI
the guilty will be punished.

The public is entitled to
know who pwns its newspa-
pers, hence the Importance
of keeping the sworn state-
ments accurate.

OPlNllbNS OF
O'JHERS

REAPPORTIONMENTS

Houstdn Post-Dispat-ch :

According to the constitu-tldnrprcscntatlv-

in con-

gress ,4shall bo Apportioned
among the several states,ac-

cording to their respective
nUrhbcrs, counting the whole
number of persons in each
state? t'xcludinJr Indians "not
tatted," Also: "The actual
ehtirneratltin shall be made
within threeyearsafter the
first meeting ofthe congress
of the United States, and
Within every subsequentterm
of 10 years." This census
provision has been faithfully
earnedout, but no apportion-
ment of representativeshas
'beenrtrtade since 1911. As a i

MAm a I 41 ktn nr ef n nk V 'luouik u iiuiiiltci ui ouiti;a imvu
not been represented"accord-
ing to their respective num-
bers'' On the 1920 census
figures, California was en-
titled to '14 members .In a
hfluse of representatives'of
435 members; she had 11
members. Michigan was en-
titled to 15 and had 13. Ohio
was entitled to 24 and had 22.
Texas, Connecticut, New Jer
sey, North Carolina and
Washington should have had
one more member than un- -

,der the apportionment of
1911, which was allowed" to
stand unchanged On the
other hand, ' supposing the
membershinto have.stood at
435, Indiana,'Iowa,'Kansas,'
Kentucky; Louisiana Maine,
Mississippi, --Nebraska, Rhode
Island and; Vermont would
have4 lost represdritatives urt--
der an apportionment basedd
on thp 1920census.

Naturally, disparities. be
tween population and-- reprty--

BehtatIonhave ferown since
1920. It is 'estimated that.
urid6r Jthe reapportionment
schemeoutlined in the census
bill passedby the senateWed-
nesday, California will gain
six scats in concress: Michi
gan, 4; 0hio, 3i New Jersey
and Texas, 2: Arizona, Con-
necticut, FloVidri, North Car-
olina, Oklahoma and Wash-
ington, 1. On the otherhand,
17 stateswill lose representa-
tives; Missouri 'will lose 3:
Indiana, Iowa, Kentucky and
Mississippi, 2; Alabama, Kan
sas,Louisiana, Maine,Massa-
chusetts, Nebraska, New
York, North Dakota, Pennsyl-
vania, Tennessee, Vermont,
and,Virginia, 1.

By irtcrdaslng 'the member-
ship of the houseof represen
tatives frdm 39P to 434 the
reapportionment act of 19,11
prbvides that rto stateshould
lose a representative.' After
the next census, however,
congressfaced a strongsenti-
ment, sharedby many of iti
members,againstfurther en-
larging the house. The alter-
native was' to cut down the
represeniationof 11 states,a
prospect not at all pleasing to
the members from those
states. Twelve reprcsenta-tive- s

were certain to be retir-
ed and no member of any of
the 11 delegations to be af-
fected .could be'sure-- that he
would not be among thb 12.
Thus reapportionment"became
a personal issueto a consider
able part of the house and
nothing was done about it.

it is a personal issue npw
to a still1argerpart of the
house.. Under a ' reappor--,

tionment based on the 1930
censusand with thb member-
ship of the houseremaining
at 4iJD, as suggestedin the.
sesenatebill, 23 sitting mqm--

Ders of tne house would be
retired. 'The 17 delegations
to which they belong make up
nearly half of the house's
membership 215 members
outof 435. With so many po-
litical fortunes involved, the
addption'of such a 'measureby
the' house'would' mark a Yiot-abl- c

triumph of the spirit ol
obedienceto the constitution
over persona,! interest.
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first la completed and noon
will be ready lot general release,
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and It nerves to
emphasize again
that much too
great was the
(ear of many
ecrccn stars 'that
a talking screen
would mean their

'it lit fa's' tWe' ia
mons;:thc last of

the allont screen's
rfadtf-s- '

her'talKUdebut,
arid, like Mary'
PiCkfdrd. she has
done?so In" a

emotional role.
DUlle Bojrc Her leading'

man In "Careers"
Is Antonio Moreno, a light dimming
on the silent screenthat'now should
burn brighter than ever becauseof
his (alkie

Carmcl Myers, jilao of the "sll-erit- s"

la seen briefly,. and heardin
one song, which explains the tal-

kies' demand for hpr.

CiiHimltlra Few
Colleen Moorc't) "Smiling ' Irish

'Eyes" Is completed,,Marlon Davles'
"Murianno" Is nearlyso, and Ndrma
Tnlmndge has begun on "Tin Pan
Alley."

If any old faVoiltcs nre not
heard from nfter' Oichc. 'thdy shollld'
beftBhortly -- making It appear that
the effect of the "nrbatlvay inva-

sion" wus somewhat
.'as far as the movies' big stars

were concerned.
Stage stars urc coming and conf-

ine, and yet the screen Is losing
few" o'f Its important faces bf old H

unless the'facoshappened"to belong
to foreigners . . . Emll JannlngsIs
gone, many believe sadly, never-t- o

return.

jOitcs n't Random'

finish.

Maurice Chevalier may not be as
Innocent as 'innocents, of .Paris"
would "indicate by Its title, but he
muqt have beenat least naive when
o arrived In IWIlywdbd . . . Proo'f'J
Look for his name In the phone
book and you'll'flnd It. What big
picture star here "In 'tfie Know
Wquld take such a risk of 'ahhby--
ancc, lcttlng.lt be known that any
admirer might call up hi airy hour
. . . Most stars have unlisted num
bers , . . Mauncc has a new real
dencc now, and may have become
wiser through experience with 4
t. m. jingles and the like,

Location trips have been taking
much of the film activity away
from stUdloa, making several of
them look llfclpss , . . Anil a, trio
of Warner executives got so partle.
ular about,a certain "shot" being
made on location they 'hopped Into
i plane and flew 205'mlfes to see u
made right then came back the
tame day.

Dennis ,Klng of Broadway Is to
be a 'Hollywood recruit, talking and
ilnglhg In "Tho Vagabond King,"

JeanetteMacDonald, also of
Broadway .mualcals.asqueen . . .
Helen Morgan of "Shotf Boat" and
night club renown is going talkie Jn
the cast in "Applause." ,

o J
.The air endurance, record is

172 hours, but twbody'knows how
much a street car'rlder will put

wltrt,

THE BIG SPliNGtfERALD
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Hollywood's
Sightsand

Sounds

HOLLYVOOD.'

to.malce'l

effectiveness,

.MVStU

Your

BROAD

By Central)rrrss "' tlon, whb gave hls-firi- e atitd'--'
NEW YORK, June m-, mobiles to the French government

nesc.cnccsof a 'Pans Ncwtpapcr . , . The letters Exchangedbetween
Man: A b'cspcctaclci dougboynam-- Snyder '(Sun) In London'
cd Alec Wollcolt a'irufrig' pvfrvvcr and hlsVlfc in Paris, Which Verb
mouth cassis .on tin tcrrasseof the put Into a fine book after the war
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luilan Mason,
Roy Masonv, , : The unset le luxe
to Switzerland nil"' xpensi s paid
uy iiii:xowio ko"u cm, ai a Her-
bert Swope, of the' World, being
hailed in every cantin as a t "Am-
erican ambassador." And h living
up t6 it . . . Trumiri (Fox
Flllumj;), who rah thJIrad staff
at the Pcac6 C6njfc'rcncvinq .drank
toddles with Ambasiador Tallaco
Into the small hours.

Carl Ackcrman topping' rcpor-torl- al

salatlcawith 2 gs p r, and
entertaining ambassadors and
statesmen . . The chief

of (he U. S. B. Plal isburg,
U- - S. N. H. F., who signed Wmself
"Thcron Maurice Bamberger,' and
who nskqd us to gt hlnl trans-
ferred front Portijmcuth, England,
to the pfcfis HeStldri of the Peace
Conrctcnce . . . The JGO-a-- x eck re-
porter who . was! offercd i 000 for
his pass to tho signing of the
peace trcaty ceremony ahd efuscd.

The bust of the kalici In the
lobby of tho Adlon fit wh :h the
ga"ycr cbfrcspondtjhts Used to hurt
crystal wlno glasses. Aid Cyrli
(Tlrncs) Brown, who no sella
grape juice, yh6so wcclcly bill In-

cluded a prc(ty Hem for broken
stemware. . . Tho villtt'on t c Rivi-
era- where Lyon Mcarson 1 nil Lil-

lian Day held 16n for
Frank Harris, Somerset Malgham,
Elmer Rice, Sylvester Vlerl
. !. . The "LittlQ COrisal"
U. P. fqrecs Fred (NBA)
son . . . The 'organizer
"Raspberry Club" In
known aa "Damon Rtinyon .
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tas, called Tlno'tif Greece ?y his
pet name, drank with 'all t ie 'Rus
Blan grand dukes and co Id give
the b?st Imitation of a wi
ing lad on that or any sld of the
ocean . . George ("Yo Can't
Print That") Seldes, wh hired
Berlin's 'leading lawyer as his sec
retary xor zu,uwmarKs ti cents;

The magazine crowd tl t Went
on all tHe free junkets t Flume,
Pyrenees, Morocco, "Ca :cho81o-vakl-a,

Switzerland, Roums ila, . . .

The rivalry for passes an' special
privileges between tho f lagazlne
ttnd the cable crowd.. . .' He noon
tjme story hour at the Bo ega bar,
where Irvln Cobb order 1 porto-
hnd told stories to W 1 Irwin,
Georgo Patullo, Whitney Warren,
Herbert Corey, William . Shcp--
nrd, JamesHopper;
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sun called by his Christian,, name
and who later became,the head of
tho "Paris Herald and one of the
stockholders.

' MWfs Gcsl p.cjknV 's c
'hanclhg-'aroun- the prcssArbom,at
1h" Hotet Crlllon . . . The

wept to Roie with
PresidentWHson and who'Avcnt'Jo
an audlbnce ."filth the pope so
drunk ho had to be "doped'' Into
consclousneas.
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FLEETING INTEREST
By Alice Judtton I'calo

'Mary begged and begged rneJ(b
give her an aquarium, and I did.
I gbt her a fine one with three g613-fis- h

and, a lot of plantsand snails.
She has only had it a month and
she has lost Interest Ih It already"
She ncvojr looks, at It any more. She
even forgets to feed tho pbbr'thlhgi."
I've told her that tho rjext time shu
asksme for anything that she can
whistle for It!"

Why on earth should Mary stay
Interested In an oquariuht with
thcegold'flsh and eonlesnalfa?Wc
all get tired of thlngd After tho
newness has worn off, 'ttfldr wc
httve discovered everything there
Is to discover. It Is nodc expect-
ing Mary to take caro" 6f her'irold.
fish from ahigh riensc 6f mora! ob--1

ligation and gratitude. Children'
simply aren't mado that 'way.

It Is possible,however, to make
Some enterprisesmore vital to 'be--gi- rt

with, more lasting and more-genuin-

while they last. If you
statt a child on an undertaking to
which he must make his own con-
tributions all along the line, his
Interest will be more than a 'fleck-
ing one,
. Don't, for Instance, present 'him
a finished and perfect aquarium.
Wt hi mput Th his own wate'r-tftir-

and work out for himself 'the "ba-
lance of plant and animal )lfe, Sug
gest that Tie get the kind of unalU
which will lay eggs In the aquar-
ium or the sort which will delight
him by producing live-bor- n young.

Let him get the type of pollywog.
which will turn Into a frog In U
few months. Encourage hlrh tb
make his own cxcurs'lqns to J the
country ttV bring back little pond
snallo,' plans and insect larvae, ail'
of which will grow In his silent lit- -
tie water world."

A, child's Interest lsheld only by,
an enterprise which constaa'Uy is
growing arid 'coWtahily devetoiJInfe
new phases. Ab kobn as l ceases
to do this he will drop It In favor of
a new enthusiasm,

o

Liquor was belnor Aeddled frn'nl
house'to Hotke In 6ne IlllnonVrilty;!
AccdftJIng tr'a Clflcago newipiper.1'

.. .T'-- .!- - Imvu w nnuw inert are
fa Chicago,to keep the cit

ies qowpsHUe cleaj.

XtTTEfi
By RODNEY DUTCHEK

NEA Senlce Writer
WASHINGTON Apparently It

takes,an' Indian to keep?his youth

a"nd health.
The Senate's Indian, Vice Presi-

dent Charles Curtis, Is 69 years

old, but for all his" occasionalTrray

hairs he could pass for a young

buck In his fifties.

The House's Indian Is Congress-

man William W. Hastings of
Tahlcquah. Okla., who Is 60 years

old and might get by as no more

than 45 if he wanted to lie about
It.

Curtis and Hastings appear to

be the only two men In Congress
who boast Indian blood, inougn
there have been others in recent
wnra. InclLdlnc formed Senator
Robert L. Owen of Oklahoma and
the late Congressman Charlie
Carter, who represented nn Okla-

homa district In the'YlbUso for 20

lyeais. Incidentally, some of tho
I vice president's Indian ancestors
I were OkWhomans.

ir

Hastings;whosebrood'li also pre-

dominantly' white, was1 reared in
the Cherokee tribe, one'of the Five
Civilized Tribes, and was first cdu-catc- fl

at the Cherokee 'Seminary,
The Chcrokccs had an independent
gbvernmenl for .73 'year,''fcleelftiff
their own governors, legislators and
other officials without federal su
pervision.

Hastings was sent away to
study law at Vandcrbllt Uni-

versity and returned to practice
In the tribal courts. He often ap-

peared in Washington workfng for
Cherokee! Irftercats and was attor-
ney' 'general for tHe Cherokee na-tid- h

from 1891 tb 1895, He
wound up the legal-- affairs of the
Chcrokccs after ' their political
status had been dhang'edby Con
gress and when 'a'rfeV congres
sional district Was 'created In his
territory he defcatc'tt the speaker
of the Oklahoma ' legislature and
a state senator, M6fopposcd htm
for the job' Morat 'Chcrokccs, of
collrso, voted for Hastings,but In-

diana aro only a small minority In
his district.'

Hastingshas now been here 12
years and has devoted most of his
time to agricultural Indian and
highway legislation. lie la on the
appropriationscommittee., f) .

He tSclievca the ndYan 'wards of
the
as

itcouttfv have been rogrcMlng
rapidly as the ctfn aafery go.

Ho point' out that wherea there
ijrere 100,000 members of the
Eflve CJvlllzed Tribes, only 8,000
of them ate now 'under any kind
of government supervision. Most
jf these tribesmen, he says,-hav-e

been making pretty good. progress
is farmers.

,,lIn 25 years'there won't be any
Indian ' rbbleW M Hastings says.
'Eventusliy'fhe reritle Indian

be .absorbed litt'o the
--general --population. Down In Ok
lahoma, as between Indians and
whites, the racial question never
arises." ,
eTIrc congressman's oldest

daughter la" ndmoil Ahnawakc,
hlch means dainty or delicate In

tho Cherokee tongue. '
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2 talcopoons fa
'3'tAb1c'sfk)bn'8rchoifpcU green pct

iv. .. ' v.
.pcr

3 tabtlespoon'ii 'ehBtVed cfhlon
1 larfec ItdiMatd" .

'3 tab'lc'spobria chopped celery
14 cup chbppc'd mushrooms
3--4 teaspoon salt
.Da8vpcippjr
5 egg yolks
JL.teapxKn''eait
Dash pepper
5 taDleipobtas'hot water
5 egg whites
lPtdb'ies-biSbnra-t

'Me"!t"thtj'2 tablespoons fat In a
fry pan and add the onion and th
jreen pepper and fry until sofu
Pcil tWe Ifimato. and cut Irf smalt
pieces. JVdd the.'tomito, celery,
ahd rnusHrtfrfs&U''Vu rand

frrtt.tBrlie$fthe reclpu
266k overiiBlchV'flfftUntlJ the't
maloes ;jre ' tehder.i Make art
jmclet frpmilhe 5 egrfiyblks beaten
until they are thick, add tho salt
iria'pVjkpcf'a'nd a dash of cayenne
nd the hot water mentioned-I- n the

:ast of the recipe. Mix well and
when thoroughly blended fold In
carefully the whites of the eras!
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stiffly beaten, heat until perfectly
blended.

Melt, the 1 tablespoon fat In hn
Iron frying pan or an .omelet pan-Pou- r

In the egg mlxturo evenly
Cook until the bottom Is a delicate
brown then set In the oven to al-

low the tbp' to "brdwn. Pbur one-Ha-lf

the tomato on tho
top nnd fold'oVcri' '"Place on a hot.
platter arid 'serVe at
k"' tr.il.

NT

bnbe.

3 cdbs mashed potatoes
.11-- 2 cu'ps'ahr'cracHi'codtlsrr

it egg ' ,, ,

,,l'taic8pbofirnci'te(f "f at "

l2s 'teiajrioo'n pcr

uBT

.njlxturei

Placo the'bodflsh in, cold water
to freshen and"then pressdry. Ben
ign the" hot potatoes 'arid mix the!
dhredded codfish through, add th;
dcasonlrigaand the beatenegg and
beat well. Shape Into bdtis and
Iry'lh deep fol Until broWrr.

SHtUrd'ay Morning Breakfast
Orange juice, Waffles with honcq.
coffee.

1 cup'tidur " ' '
1--2' teaspoon salt
2 teaspodns' baking powder
2' " "
1 ciip milk

. 2 tablespoon melted butter
Sift the dry Ingredientstogether,

Add trio yolkarrjf 'He cSga'and tli.
mrkV .Beat Well tavmakb smooth
battirflfUHn the ineltcU butter ttrid
thb'Jiat'Wdd th'e'bc8.tch egg vhllc.--o

Heat tho electric Iron and pour In
t,hb k batter. Bake Ihreo mlnutca
SorVevcryhdt; '

Sunday Mbfhlng Breakfast-Frc- ah'

aptlcots, puffed rice, fried
cggirHnd crlffb "baebn. Iom Zntt

jSTERLlNCi PRICE
Ttttfetr Cdmpany0
Light and heavy Ilaullng
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ShUHown 11l213frU '

8
8

I OaMflbwn 8 19

UWJKtolvTi- - 0
J UnMKoikn-'IMr'IB-i- r 9

1.80 tiijWlcrwn ' 9 11

upKncwn,""f-,i5-n- - ii

.1)00 li.cnkneiwi jk.mi-izi- o

tJmrfi 6-- 7r.-1- 0 11

1.IJ0 flWoyn. 3,12fl7-2-0 11 8
Ukttown 1- - 2-- 3-- 5 12

Unknown 6-- 8-- 9-- 12
Unknown 12 12

Unknown ,2-- 4-- & 6 13

1.80 Unknown 7-- 8-- 0 13

Unknown 13

Unknown 13
,223, 13, 18

2.20 . nhroiti 8-- lnfiM?
t TJhkOoftn ,12rl3-14.15U- 4

ijhknawn 14
l'.rfO UnKriawn 224' 14 14'

umwowni , f w. ' 19
Unknown 5-- T-- 8- - 9 15.

I 1 UBkiwwn lOrllUiWSlfi
2. JO UMnown MlWn 15

'Onfeiwn 20-2- 1 ltf 20
1)20 Un.HiWVnM lj'Sj-- 5;15-

Uaiftiown 1011.1419-1-3

nklorwn
2.40 nknawn , 1a m

moim'li.&at'vani
nknawn 0"78-9.'j-r t

Unkmwrr jonlWBf17
Urlknon 17

), IJhknbwn 2324 17 22
yjikndwri: 4- - 5-- 8 18

i, unKHOwn 10
1.60 f'UnMBOwn 18 12

l.'WJ unknown i- - x- - o iu
Uaknown 6-- 7-- 8-- 9 .19 f

' Unknown 10
Unknown 19 15 100.0
Unknawri.', r

--t20
'.UdhBowfl,tW0-n-14b2- 0

UflkR.-- n JBtlG,l7Waa-'Unknow-

J&21 20 14 10.0"
Unkriown.1- - 2- - 5 0 21

7-- --ll'13'3ienkHowir 17r18,3WJ.21 12 .10.0
Unknown 6-- 9,22
Unknown 7-- 22
Unknown 22 .'
Unknown 22.

,UnknonrJ4T283T! 2 20 10.00
Uhknawnt'. 1.2S-- 623
Unknown; It 7 ..

.Onknovm Ujl3il5-i- e 33
Unknown !7lMaJj23

2.40--

2,40

1,00

.rIO
'.40

1.20

2,00
I

- ntiKnowrr-wfit- Ji j
Unknown 32' - 433'

2.40

Jifey . , Cr , i , i .a ;" ' r PI '
.1.

T

TAP.ny. Hf.9 (2.963.00
320 2,0W.O0' TW.By V.M0.

'!TJftRy ?!yo- -

l.UP.Ky. 040
r.WUKBy 4 rtmXUUly.
iVTay.Ry. 320 2.0M.OOTfltRy 1010 n.ieojoe
TNWtBy 4ieuoo
fffSBtRy .040 H99JOOrwn ny '440 iooTWRRv .1840 ' xT:Rr mo ,moe

040 n.wirxw.'.T.Ky 1 t I", 'H
T.1 n I 'tiWi

TAP ny 040 4il00.00
TAP By 040 4.100.00
TAP.lly 1040 4,109.00
'T4Jny '040 41109.00

TTAH By 040 4169,00
040 4)109.00

TAP1 By 040 1S8.00
TAP By 040 4160.00

..TAP By 040 411GO00
TAP-B- y 040 4,100.00
TAP By - 040 4,100.00
TAP By 040 .4.160.00
TAP By 0)0 4.160.O0
TAP By 640 4,160.00
TAP By 640 - 4.100.00

, .'Iabove I a tnfe BUtewent of all the r4l
i2 ux roll or tile Coahoma Indepd

.
p.

- ,r. ,.:J. JACKfiON
No. 2,

to by W. J". Jackon. ttiU 30th day

received duly cortlfled by the tax coll C- -
id.
r

nuAtvuiuui, oi an rm fwiHtfl taxes DP tl

ir..T. HAT-.-

of Coahoma lendependent School II
unworn v.oumyf Texas,
by if. T. Hale, thli the 30 day. of Ar.BI.

SULLIVAN
Howard County, Texag.

sist, 1927-coa- hojia indkit- -

A.' - ' 1

o
a. r.

! 3

a

TAP Hy 640 $12,800.00 H'iiOO
TAP 'By 640

By 640
TAP By 04U 12100
TAP Ity 0(0 3,200.00 3100
TAir Hy 640 3.2O0.0O 3100

I Toward Trxnx

Howatd County, Texas' ;

I. Ilaln. Rtiwil l)n.l rnt..
School Ulntrlct. No. County, Texas, certify at

the and DMlnmmnl rnt nlha ino ,

same been i
board; and now that- -

M.

US

1.2--

,5

Vf-2-2

11'

1.40

Unknown.

ir

23-2- 3

1.80

2--4-

r

1.201

2l1'

TAP

DM.lNqUKNT PHB TAXKS !'!ivm Ann im A

if--VSfog-

'r

.
10.00"" ' '"O.fHl (ST .63,'' &?,;:-- ' I'.V!7? L,J--

--30.00 110,00 i.:o'.'.
.ld.oo '

150.00, 135. ,'1J0
V;

V it :v
K

.

TO 00 180.00 18' 1.82' i.v
'A:

10.0,1 liiooo ,i8-'- ' 1.44 10

10.0" 140,00 14 1 20 1,4)

A

10.0fl 180,00 .18: .1.62 l.M
.IK

10.0" lfsi.00 10 .1,61 .1.9.

' .'A" V
io.o-

- 110,00 it ' ;98-'"'-
,.

1.11

iv' .

10.00 . 110.WP 11 ' 1.10

oWo" ' 80.00 l72

f

10,00; 120,00' yj! i.oaj 1121

V '

ioo"1 180 00 18 L62 1.81

10.0 140,00, 14 m
! VI n

100"' poo.oo 20 j 1.80- - l ZOO

i

10.0" 100,00 9 1.71 1.90

10.0 210',00 '
. 22 1.98

..1
10.0rt 120.00, j 12 ' 11S M'20

:.vaj -

150.00 1.T .i.3.i

140,00 14! 1.20i.' .j 1

120.00 12 1.08'

i'v'iy' ,i "

:S
'200.00'' 20 H80

, ,'5if' Jfjj"
a- - '. ,!

10 0 o 210.00 21' J180Jk

Unknown '2
Unknown 24'
Unknown 24
'Unknown 227.2829 24
unknown F.0-3-2 "24 1 io
Unknown 2-- 3- - 4- - 0 25
"Unknown 1" 2f

1 Unknown 2.ru
Unknown 17.18-10-Q- O 25
Unknown 21.22-232-4 25
Unknown 2."J

unknown 3U32 4 25 20 10.00
SANOKBS AUDITION TO

YKAIV
Unknoivrt 4:'V'V'4,'M '1

Unknown 4 - 7 .11
Unknown- 8- - 9' 2 20.00
Unknown ..
tJfiknown ili2 o 20.00
Unknown lM2-l!ui- 4 H 20.00

2.31

20.00
M.00
20.00

20 00

200(1

20,(KI

Unknown 1. 2 3 IK
Unknown "2 1H
Unknown 720.
Furrh.

Atld.' 0 t
Funh

Add 0- - 7-- S
Pnrrh

Add, - :
Purt Ii

Add fl. 7
'

211 Oil

Purrh
Add. 3- - 4- - 5

Purrh
Add 0-- 20 rt

Battawhltr
Add. 3i'4- - 0 '

Hattawhltn
Add. (1 20.no

n,

''('
00 lfio.oo: i.iil

,200.00

' I hercby-certl-fy Uiemliove l ntatitneit-o-f illl the mil'estate taxen Delinquent on th 1927 tax toll or the Coahoma lndrpen-den- t
School DiHtilct No. 2, llowaid County, TexdA, Febniniy rt. 1).

' ''W. J. jackson!
Colleetor Cdahnnin Indi'pl'ndent School Dlttilctr NO. 2,

llowarc County, .TexoH,

Kubacrlliod and mwoiii lo by W. J. Jnckitpn, 'thin tin- - 30 of Ainll
A. I). 192'J

A. M. SULLIVAN
Notary Public, Howard County, Texut

I. 11. T. Hale; President of the School Hoard of the Coahoma In-
dependent School Dlstilct. No, 2, Howard County. Texas, ccillfy thatthe above and foieffolng Delinquent real rsuatc tax roll for 1927 fen
wald school illKtrlrL Iiuh been ilnlf rcitlflo.l hv. i Ii.. n xnl.

flector of'Ruld Hchool dlHtiict: that

WtO

thut

Tax

iluy

n

120.00,
M)

.40
.20

C0IM) .54

'.01

.30

School

I

approved the aforetsalduchOd board; and I now do ceitlfy thatthe aboveand foregoing i.i a true Ktatemtnt of nil real ettate taxes
the 1927 tax roll of the Coahoma Independent School Jib-trc- t.

No. 2, Howard County, TcXun. KebiVnry lut, 1028.
H.-T- . HAL1C

PrmlJrnttuf the School Board of Coahoma. Independent School hs-triC- t
No Howard County, Texan.

Subscribed and to by H. T Hale HiIh th 30 day of aim
A. n 1029. '

.A. M. KtiLLIVA'N,
Notary Public, I (own County,. Texan

I hereby certify that In a tiue stutefncnl of nil thereal tstate iaxen Delinquent the 1920 tax toll of the Coahoinii
dependent-Schoo-l Dlntljct No. 2, Howard County, 'JVx'nH, Kebiuaiy IhI,

D. 10271 .

JACKSON.
- iTux Collector, Coahoma.IndependentSchool.Dlnlilrt, No, 2,

KDword County, Texnii.' ...-.- .

Subucrlbed nnd tsvorn to before ma by W, J. JaikHon IhlH thediy of April, A. D. 1929. ' "

A. M. SULLIVAN.
Notary Public, Unwind County, Texa.

. I, It. Hale. President of the School Board the Coahoma
School District, No. 2, Howard County, Texas, certify thatthu ibovn and foregoing Delinquent estate tax roll 192G for

school district, has been received certified by the tax col
lector of said school district; that the sahio has been examined'
aiiu Mjuiuvru nil nun ijiiii Kfintfii nnniiu nun l nnu iv ihni
the niove and foregoing is u true Htutemcrtt of all estate

on the 1920 tux roll the Coahoma.IndependentSchoolDUtrLt, No. 2, Howard County, Texas, Kebruiry A. D. 1927.
Ii. 1 1 1 A Tj

Piedieht nf Hie trlinnl nAnr.i of
iiaci. wo, a Howard county, Ttxus.

aULLIVANi
Howutd Courly, Texas.

TO OBTAIN-CAS-

lubscjlbcd and aworn to by

A. M.
Public.

mH OBTAINS
OTHEATRE

:o IJSTEFFORT

Min's Body Sent
.

(To SanAntonio

ijic body nf Vlncente Cuvlllox of
San'Anionic who died Sunday
' v renlig in a loral hospital will l

Khilfted o Son Antonio this ev

enlite by the Charle's Rberley Ku-- ,

nerul Home.

Cuvlllox was 37 old and -i

kiirylvrd by his parents nnd
tliers and sisters, nil of whom 10--

sldein San Antonio.
., j o-- ,
Lobal Women Home
v From Kin's Funeral

Mrs. Gordon I. Phillips linn
from Cross plnlns, wheii

Kheattended the funeral of her
Oeoige Scott, cakh-ier-f-

a Cioss Plains bank, who
wat drowned In county
lak't while fishing.

I Shortly afer Mr. and Oraoy

H,e',M;,,cr-h- Ay
h I'

be held Ok--

1lk.... .....1 W.. !.. .i.. rill ,.

Point reached Ciojis Plalnn for
funeral of Mr, Scot., they were ,

.U. ....' 1 .........

; nrj fi. Adkln, ?lrst asslstan:
.supeilntendenton the staff thf'.,(, (,.. fl,..m i T-n-cii n,'.

tC.iihlHl. of Tlnlnl. and M... Men.
I - - .....,..-.....,-.-...-.

ton, dropped dead.

75 Enroll For
I w '.' .

er Classes
250.. Sbout or students are ex- -

iruicu iu 111 ciuiinrK 111 ini -

, ' which Mnn -r.?T: "..T ".; t.1., III1V llllllllllll'. W IIMIII llll iirai !'
; dkfc --cJlng to Oeorge Gentry

l'SO
W'V0 laH chnrK' 'he scrsIoi
total registered for the
.enlng'dfty."i ..u..nn.Ki. ...... ..u. ....

1.40 Jects''Wllp)e taught this summer.
i nosft' nesinntr in enmn iiiin

120 grade work are rerjuested' to up- -

Km nnllHii.nl rnjiit.l Jh.s
I JTWI l Will 4 urni41l mcr
lilfe" ana If'there nufficlenl de
mand the work of that "grade will

,2.00 be offered, Only two studentsen--

(Tolled that gradeMonday and if
the number Is to about

ilft, .course will taught, at
nnnnuncement mnd

."'"noonday. "

i - -

' .' '. . .

COAIIOAU

'

2.00'
r.?f nine

1020-19-

OKJtl" ',20
l ft

120.00 1.20

'12 I. K 1.20
80.00 08 .72

.G0.0l 00 M K0
40.00- - 01
20.00 412 .18

It i
10.00 111 ,:ui .40

IM t.C0

40,00 .no . .l;'
40.00 . .40,

i ' ' s'

IIHIIHI' Ill 1.00

120.00 - 12 1.08 1.20

the itame has bemflUd. examined

Coahoma Indoriendent DIm.

H. T. Hale.trflii thV day AmlL

and by
De-

linquent' on

2,

sworn II.

the above
on 'In- -

A, ......
J.

'

T, of

teal for
said' duly

filed,
uv rtAriirtf

real taxes
Delinquent of

1st,.
.

yean
bio- -

brotjhrr-in-la-

Mr.

'

rnuiu

COMBINATION i,

SAFEBUTFAIL

Wife Also Bound And
Left. In Winkler

SandHills- - .

(Special' To The Herald)
!

WINlt, Texas.-- June
Woods, uiislstaut niiuiuger
the Bin and Tex Tfleutres, nnd
his wife .were kldnnied Hy two
men late Sunday night' and
taken to the kand hills neur
W'l'uk, where they were Hound
and the coinldiia'Oin the Ttlg
Theatrewife forced-fro- Woods
by thrcutK.

The nlen failed In their
"to open the hfe. A

iiiunber burned inntrhes
were found In front It today.
I'ollee lelleve'tliey we're- fright-
ened away. ,

WomU nod Ids wife gained
I

telr freedom an hour luter.'
Neither w'u hafiuell. No arrests
have Meij made. '

WINK, Jtihe 3. Punera ReivlceS
i

I

for P. ......, 1 III' I til ,

',,a,inl, Oklnlinmn. The body was v

pipped from here Sunday by the
ni. Mineral iiomp, it was' nc-

Oklahoma.
t .

rue orrici-- r was found the
flo-- of the Jdll, and Indications '
weio (hut hU jdKtol discharged
gillie ho'Was repairing a bull chain
'irfi-d.fn-i unruly prisoners. There

'was no one else In the building.' Th
bulle tstiuck his left forearm, rang-
ing Upward through the forehead--

I

Mr Leo Wrght and Infant son,
, ,,.,,, u , .

?""" """"Z "'T '"
I ".""- - wmu. niinir muy will

''vlur.ngthe sum- -
,

'll ll'llr. - "
Mi and Mis Oslinrn O'near were

. . ,..'. 1..,... a.l. '

' " ..i"inuit .'.iiuuj
after a.tew days spent with filenda j

there

Mrs. C Hatch and son John
have returned from Waco where!
John received the B.-.- degree. In'

wa 't""'.' night !

" cch entally dls-;i,U- a

fhntge.1. Will today In..if
V.

of

-
,

"

f

ntedlelne at the recent conmence- I

njent oxeiqlus Baylor Unlyndty

flew Minister '
Preaches At

Eoctif CMrcJi
). ,.

Hvnnffplljt Thornton Crfwft,
who recently resigned as mlnlrter

a" cciiiRrcgatlon Ih Beaumont to
accep't n Blmllar pojiltlon with' the!
H5..l?J.,.rln.c.hurch.nf Christ,, South

nNiutteVntti' nnd Main MtreetK.I
preaclitd hl.i fltnf Her'mon.M from I

the tiulplt here,Sunday.
Mr." Ciow l a mart of oxprrl.

Pncp Jn. c ' mlnlBtry,. h.ivlnu
preached for 0me years In th
ttoittlieanterrl KtateM before coming,

fexa,. The n.Hvnl Irt
Spring the mlnhirr nn.l M, !

f.,,.--- ... , , . ., - , ,
.t - t v '' ""I... ill-.- .'. .. ...a. ....I ... I

iij uinr.M.i mi o( iiirir enn-ilrei- l.

Mr. C(ewH announced thut 'rcii-- 1

Ini' KorvlreH of the congregation,
j which wornhip n modeVn church
' Ihtlldlng recently completed, will
be held thlR week; They include the

) prayer nifetlng detvlce Wednesday
nt 8' p. m., Week-Da-y Bible
eland nnd the Young Peoples'meet-
ing at 6:l5.SundayH,

Flowers,Shrubs
I And Trees

TKST VOlJIt (SABI)HN SOILS
By 1. I Bicker.

V. Hi lWpnrlment Agriculture)
Beauty and production In the

home Hardennie stich Imnort- -

unce that no-on- can-nffnh-l to over-- '
look soil lenctlons. '

The greaterproportion garden J
'

n Is will found neut.al and well
adapted most cultivated plants--

Such plants ns aialen. holy,:iaurel.
,plnk iadys-sllppe-r, wild Illy, trail-- .
, log. nibiitus, magnolia and rhodo.
. ilmlrnri will In neutral I

soll'succes.ifully. If' your garden h '
field. tMtn, peach, celery,begontt, '
cnbhauc. cosmos,cucumber, dahlia.
gladiolus, tomato, bean. pea. rose,
zinnia nnd many similar" plaflts'-wll- l

pot thrive It.

The belief tlmt mons Indicates
acid soil Is an error nnd the appli-
cation lime to the surface of
gardens arid lawns I.i a mistake.
Moss usually Is an' Indicator the
lack soil fcitlllty or poor drain- -

afic an,i Riound and hydrnted lime,
surface npplled, soon turns to u.

i,,blc fo.t.i and Is of little... . .
vnluc Unless, It can be hurroWccl in

Cut nlng fields to llbernte fei- -

m'-r-r cullh"M ,6" of humu,,''.or df- -

claying vegetable matter: It dp--
stroys' beneficial noil bacteria, and I

r 1
I If I6ng' continued1 'fenders flelda'of

- ' little value for .cultivation, unlesr
organic matter-I- supplied' In' some
way.

The litmus paper soil tes.f Is not
sufficiently dellcuto for mosit
plants, and Is being replaced by

'hydrogenlon testing. For most
gardens a g set with n

Mingle solution Is sufHelen tand may
obtained ftnni dealers for t.75

'to $1.50.

A Httinll nellel nf unll In nlnee1
Ion a poicelain plate nnd saturated
with the Indicator solution. After
standing Tor n minute the solution
will have seeped through the soli
sample and Its resulting Color com-- J

pared with a color chatt, tells'thc--.
i.Moil reaction

general, with indicators sold
by- - different firms, blue, green or
purple indicate it slight alkalinity;
light to medium green, neutral:

'yellow, a slight' acidity;, orange.
'stronger neldlty. and pink, red,
IverV ncl'' larger sets providing

ndlcalortf showlntr medium and
strong alkalinity nre rarely needed
except In some .the1 western
plains- unci desert regionF.

For plants needing acfd soils,
nlumlnUm sulphate, powdered .tan-

nic ncld, peat.moss, or pine or oak
sawdust that has beendecoying a
few yeai a may tie isea. rar'aciu
soils that need neUtrnllJ-lng- . Ilhie Is

the most convenient to' use, the
greater the acidity shown by the
test, the more tons per acre rnt

applied.

Mt Vesuvius
InEruntion

rich Neapolitan country side, burst
suddenly Into eniptlon today.

The eruption occurred suddenly
on the southeast side the crater
tit the base ,n small cone. A

stream molten lava poured out
the direction Pompeii, which

Vesuvius wiped out' 1850 years ago.
The lava Htrcom was-nearl-

feet wide and desci bed as copious
.,,,,1 1H.I,' No danger was f6re--

,Z" t'"' new dwellings or IHe ah
..... .

on c V-avatcj
J-n-

ipe

1,1 HTH1Hl
iioin me Krrai craivr wn pouruiK

valley.' The Inferior
maintained Itrf rior- -

Off
Piedos'Oil Field

POUT WOlVnf, iunei sVirft-O- ll
eerator the l'ecoscounty

field jjpprbveil "Increasbtg the al?
dowed production'of the, Yates
pool from 30,000 barrelw perday

'
130.0M barrel- - here today.

Adkins, whose wife Is a slider, of cor.ipnnled by Ollbreath'a eons. Gil- - NAPLES," Anfy:' June 3 tXp).- -i'
Xr. Hhllllps' mother, Mis.J. B,,.Jlf'.'th'jj .widow leaded MArrls, Mounl Vesuvius, vrouige of the

75 80
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vfflttk
Floral Ks$tiemBrHc&i

Receivdd; Hurtdrildft

uon i

A Btendy Blrem of vleilont, wer
receivedat th Big Spring hognltul
Sundav whn it.. ..- -. l-,- i .

' " """i.wiiji,:,,. .,,.
fr' TV1"''"Ar. .f.r".,. "'

,"" """". unin a ocioek' in the
evening."T

Although no record wan kepb of
the numbci' of vlnllor. It Ii eH
mated Heveral hundred avall.ld
themsclvcc of the opportunity of
being Hhown about the beautiful
new building by phyulclans and
nurse. ,

The reception roomy the opcKM
Ing rnomn nnd the runrooms wer
profusely bedecked .with munv
baKket off lovely flowers, the gjffn
of Big Spring-- bitHlnesr firms' hd
IndlvldualH. r

Among those who.thus paid tKf.i
reHpecllf to the formal,opening aros
Fox DruK Store. Cunningham mnd
Phlllpii Drug Company, kVC...lIo-kl- n

representing the. Erlgldalre
company .hete. W B. Puraer and
Son, Bllen Drug Store, Texas Elec-til- c

Service Company, J. and
FlHher, Barrow Kurnlture Com
pany, Douglay- - Coffee. Shopf. liay
deh OrUMhi Dr;. nnwley(Davlk;-Dr- .

""" ,rB- - u' True, Family; Ber- -

c'l """ " FWh?''
??V ?'& K0tl ' oni1
""d f0 Ci '0, Br!"
!!"' ', fj ?- - c

lamp, andtheLV'T S"
w..Lrn..n. ,nJu,, .?: 1 J''. - '""" ."""-- " wua uispray--
ed on the south Wn'ii'-inf- - k
ccptlon room.

" " " fl . t

NewMexicoBfett
.SuccnmblM&t

t r-- :1

Jamesw. l orKhbwle8,
N, 11.. died here Slmrtav mnrnlnn
following a brief lllnqs which 'he
developed as he wm passln'ttitu
Big Spring. ' ,

The body was taken to. Ivlnp;-ton- ,
N. M by auto hCarsoSutitay

evening by tlfe "Cliariis 2bcilev
l'ineral Home who hart charge of
me remains, 1

'inn censemwaw latcompanUJ
' mB w n ohliartrt who wef

present when hejtdlfdjiln'i a.,ia'
ui,ojiuHi. 4ne iunrai .services w
bald In Lojrlngon"af,3:30 o'doxJv
nis aiieinpon.

-- f I

Personal r
"- .'.,11

Speakifls;

X . dJ
v--

Mrs. J. H., Flanagfn ond son
Bob of DlmmKt left Mtihdoyrirorb-Ift- g

for their home after spending
a few days the guet of frlemls
and telatlves In Big Spring.

Mr and Mrs, Baxcom. Merrick
and children and Mrs. Bertha
Smith and daughter left Sunday
morning for a visit. In points In
South" Texas, Including San An-
tonio.

Mr nnd Mrs. Stanley Norma.n
hud. as week-en- d guests. M(9
Catherine 'MaukBobett M. Jack-
son and GeorgeKunUle; of San An-gelo-.

. '. v
u .?

Mis! Mildred Coi-uth- ; and Ml.
and Mm. Bennett Moore' of Abi-
lene were-Sunda- guesta-t-of 'Miss
Caruth's sister and-- brother-in-la-

Me. and MrsrPa'rker Floyd.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Monttn left
Monday morning for Guthrie,
Oklm, where they will, make tllelf
home. Mr. Montln took up the
duties of city managerof tho Ok
Inhnmu city June. 1.

Mr and Mrs. J. D. Blleu plan to
leave Tuesday moinlng for Fort
Woith where they will, meet tlielr
son, Biles, who has been a
student In the Texas A. and Mr Colle-

ge-this year, and' who wllf return
with his parentsto spend the sum-
mer vacation here.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Earley an-
nounce the arrival of a baby girl
Horn Friday- - In a local hospital..

Mr. ancf Mrs. naipH'Blx'retUrn-e- d

Sunday from a ten' day vacation
spent In vrirlouV'palntu' in South
and Centrol Tncatr.t '

Chatles Sholte of Dallas is the
guest of Dr. and Mrs. O. S. True
of Edwards Heights.' '

Mrs. W. ,n.i Connor left Sunday,,
for a few weeks' visit-wit- h relative
ih Par.8, ,

' '

'" '" '' .'; '$
, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Heath left'

Saturday for a two weeks' vacation?
top nd(
In other"' parts of, the'stHt They
wilt aUo'vlsit polntii tiwVsiejeli1
before returning teipte'lFpflftv
l r i

R. 8eJtWirtltfw1;
the cuestof his mother. Mm. W A"

Bicker, over the wekW:
Vj, V"5' l - - 44. tt i
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PAGE SIX

MAGNOLIA HAS

BIG PROWCER

IN PANHANDLE

DALLAS, Tex, Junt-The(lU,us- lrat ,urvey of Bg flprn(f
Magnolia Petroleum Corfipany to-- which will be sent firms seeking
day announced the completion of facts concerning the community's
- iAnrt k.,i oil w.n n is .1 . buying power, stability, future
Bowel farm In the Panhandle dl- -

.r V. , r .t,nt.i in ati.v (questioned wisdom of Including
the 2..91 foot level , tnr, wfl(, scales, total annual earn--

A 200 barrel producer wa-- --nming? ami total'membershlpof local
pieted by the. rpmpany on the V H unions In the survey. They ta

farm-I- n the Earlsborokdis-- prcH-- d (he opinion that dlssemlna-tric-t
at 4Xli fett Another will on i tipn of such Information might

lhi farm also was rompleted and cauee an Influx of Inferior labor
Is producing at 4,274 feet Another nnd to determine (he exac uie the
well on the tarsv also was complet-- chamber. Intended making of the

.. k 1m t...,lllAlni, Vlimslll tlfllfl" '.I.,.. II.A uIuUah .... Intlll..!Ill auu in iiui,u' utft rv '"., ' ....
from (he pay ot AflTA fret

The Sugar
mayuurn
if you try
to boil

B m

'too big
. a kettle

of Jelly
A small quantity of jelly is

easier to control. Likewise the
roastine of coffee is perfect!)
controlled by Hills Bros, be--

cause they roast only a few
pounds at a time by their -- -
elusive, continuous process,
Every berry is roasted evenly
and a wonderful, uniform flavor
aobtained in every pound.

i

HILLS BROS
COFFEE

ntk tm tli fit- -
vwizmm rwa.

EdlUf rW wkk J
tU htf.

0 1929

i
WANT to take some to.-i- t for pm.

turt; hbrses, mues ir rattle.
Write U. U. Irte, llox 531, Uie
HpNnB, Texas.

Ul$ Uflflflg
Business- Professional

IRECTORY
V ! I JV . I1 "

iWutc-- U

n,' uDENTISTS
omen piioNfe'm

Main Street

BIO tpiuKO tbxXbj

Dr. C. D. Baxley

Office over Albert M. FUtwr's
Htoro. Phone503

lllg Spring, Texal i

I

Dr. I E. Parmley I

Tua. Crxwfprd Hotel
Phone 724 and 800

DRS. PABMLEY HAIIRIB
Suneorujand Physicians
Office City, Drug Store

Office Pnbne734 and 406

Dr. J. R. Harrli
Res. 1100 Main Street.

Phone 870--J

j Our Specialty
j

WE MAKE TANKS

Nlckellxe zinc coverings for
old cabineto tops, and new

built-i- n kitchen features.

Ykmsitt & McGinnis
EXPERT TINNERS

Phone 440

, ' Cox and Cox
j

CIUROPRACTOKS
and MASSEURS

I

Phone427 Tor Appointment

&ADV ATTENDANT '

Office NoflO, W. T. Uank Bldg. '

, Residence Phone 62
Residence Phone1166- -I

Office Hours: 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.

I

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATTORNEYS AT LAW '

'iftw UUr VUhtr Hid.
We Thua street

ii f AAf

Labor
a

'

(Continued From Page 1) :
tation extended Rrr, fatnon and
Mr Kelley to appear before the i

rouncll wan a reoUestof the cham--
', ber for data to be Included In an

prospect and other things. 1

Some winner of the. cpuncll had r

:

uHld llir vinuum uric uiviirus '
Mr Watson brought out that the

urvey Is being compiled for the In
formation of local business men as
Well a concern nutlde the city, that
many Insurance companies, loan
conrerns and other large group
h eking mich data to guide their
operation in me vicinity

"However, If thl council feels It
would hot like to have the wage
eralex In the survey we will be
mure than, glnd t6 leave It out. We J

could do so nVid not materially les-

sen the Value of the auivcy This
Information Could be obtained from
other source but We would not
think of Including It without your
endorsement," said Mr. Waton.

Qn motion of Elra Phillip the

would furnish the Information de--j
sired a deferred until next Wed- -

nesday evening
Several councllrnen present ex-- f

pressed the opinion Including .this
Ja'a ln the a,,rv'y wouJ b
vnntageou. to. union labor. j

Attitude.
in ms uuun-s- air vvumuri ,

In part- - "The Chamber of Corn
merce fa attempting to do the
things that are to the best Interest
of the community. In this work a.

multitude of opportunities arlso.
We have n lot of calls for irenem!
Informaton aout the town andcalls
for general Information about th
town and Kurroundingerrltory. Wc
have some literature for this pur
pose but It does not cover certain
i. .. .'"" uc aa payrolls, nouse rent,
utilities and freight rates.Our de
sire In preparing this second ad-

dition to the Industrial survey Is
to be able to furnish such infor- -
mation,

"While talking of ratesand wages
I'dllke to say uomethlng concerning
a report I have heard a number.of
tlmes-r-th- the Chamber of Com
merce favors chsap. labor. I don't
becomeoffended when someonedis-
agrees with me. I may be wrong or
both of ua may be 'wrong. I've had
a few businessmen tousle why the
Chamber of Commercefavors cheap
labor.

"I had one of the girls In the
office., to lopk through the files and
take out a number of letters and
answers to calls for employment
This Is not a selected list, except
that It deals with labor.

Humor.
"I think you can be of tremen-

dous assistance In quieting these
baselessstatements.Here Is a let-in- g

about form work and employ-te-r
of May 13 from Lampasas ask-me-nt

on publlcw orka and wages.
me answer reads, 'There is a
greater supply of labor here than
demand Rent is rather higher and
apartmentsare scarce. I would not
advise you to come her unless you
ob a,n employment before start- -

"Another letter is from a barber,
The answer advUes that 'there arc
more barbers hero than Jobs'. We
cuciuseu u i mi oi ouroer Sliopa,

"Here Is a request from a "non
union barber. The answer says 'I
wduld not advise you to come hero
now The local situation Is well
cared for"

Correspondence.
Another letter Informed tlie cor-

respondent there were 400 urdon
carpentershere; anotheronly con-
firmed information apparently al-

ready given the writer by the local
carpenters' union that the labor
suprdy met the demund.

"This 'cheap lauor rumor seems
to break out anew when a large
construction Job starts.Thirty days
or so ago, about the time the via-
duct was started,a man came into
my office and asked 'where are
thP&00 Jobs, the Chamber of Com-
merce advertised '

''Where did you hear such a re--

port?" Watson suld he. asked the
man.

"I read It," was the reply.
"In.. whnt nnnor ,11,1 vtn nml ...II."....a f. ,.., w.u JVM . m

Watson asked, .
"I do not remember," the vleltoi

said.
"Do you have a copv of the

paper?" he Was askedt
"No."
"Aro you looking for work?" ask--1

ed Watson.
"Yes, that's what I'm icre for.'

said the man.
500 Offered.

"Well, the Chamber of Com- -'

merce has 500 ln Its treasury. If
you'll go get a bonatlde copy of any
newspaper or any other publica-
tion In which this chamberof com
merce advertised one Job I'll write
you a check for that five hundred
Vou can get rich quicker that Vay
than, by hunting o. Job," WaUon
said he told his visitor.

"Well, I must have been mistak-
en." was the answer. '

Watson declared .another man
aaked, him why the Chamber of
Commerce wa attempting to get
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SWEENEY MADE HEAD
OF PRORATION BODY

nij r)j T 1 1 1 JTj( jifU UAlLiI
ALLOWANCE

IS ADOPTED

WKI.L.S, KXCRPT TWINS, WlU.
1IK ALIX1WKD 60 PKU

CK.VT POTENTIAL

M. IS. Hwewiuy, district su-

perintendent of the Hun OH
Company, was elected chair-
man of the Howard county pro-

ration advisory committee In
Dallas Friday afternoon suc-
ceeding II. T. Plner, Dig Spring
hanker, who naked that Idn
resignationbe accepted due to
urgency of other huijnets In-

terests.
Six member of the advisory

committee met with R. P.
Parker, aupervlsor of the oil
and gas departmentJ of the
Texas IUlIroad Commission,
and E. K. Andrews Howard
and Glasscock county prora-
tion umpire, according to-- In
formation received In "a. conv
mtaalcatton iwlth Mr, rAndrews
In Abilene late.lastmlgBt.'"' ""

"Extend Allowance'
In addition to' electing a new

chairman, the committee voted' to
further extend the 37,500 barrel
dally allowance from three deep
oil producing horltons'In Howard
and Olasscock county, In order,to
fulfill the allowed dally quota, the
committee adopted Mr. Andrew'
suggestion that-al- l welki In the two
countloa governed by proration be
allowed to produce 00 'per cent of
their potential gauges for the next
30 days, which will apply to the
month of June,iU was stated.

Twin wells, or leases of
on Which mbre than one producing
well Is located, will be allowed
only SO per cent of their combined
production, as has been therule in
tnc pat

Recommendations that tho
A dtt peumCorpoUon b

t
equipment In Roberts pool wells in

tan effort to control the water en
croachment, were adopted by the
committee.

Suggestion that somo of the old
er wells In Howard county fields
bo ,lo,we,, f "n01'",,"18' "
production gradually dropping
below a commercial basis, were dis-

cussed, but no action taken. Ap-
plication to shoot wells will be
handled by the individual produc-
er and the Texas Railroad Commis-
sion through the proration umpire
as has been dono In the past.

G, E. Sweeney, son of the new
location advisory committee chair
man, lives In Big Spring.

cheap labor Into the city.
"I asked him where he got such

a report and from whom. He re-

plied that he had 'Just heard It',"
the secretarycontinued. "I named
the 20 directorsof the Chamber of
Commerce and asked him whettier

He though those men had any bus--

iness sense."
"They certainly do," waa the re--

piy.
Wortht More,

"Which do you think would be
worth moe to business men of,
the city, one man making five dol-lu- rs

dally of two earning J2.&0 a
day?" waa tjie question put by
Watson.

"The man replied that the $3
man obviously waa worth more to
the business man, to' the entire
community and to himself and fam-
ily

"Don't .you see that It would bo
absurd for any business man, and
the Chamber of Commerce Is your
organization oa well as anybody
else's, to favor cheap labor," said
the speaker.

"Without laborers a tow ncanno
exist. Merchants must sell to the
man who earns and the earner
must produce. It is. the Industrial
worker who brings new money Into
the community," he continued,

Sent to Unions. '
"When a mon call at the office

THE BIG SPMNGcIERALD

'" ... - -,

BERGDORFSDEAU SENTENCE i. ,
Month 8 Moisture, is

t TO RE REVIEWLD NEXT WEEK' Half inch Above

The appeal of A A Hergdorf,
hentenced to death ln Hownfcl
county district court on charges of
murdering Charley Wallarrt last
October, will be reviewed btford tho
corrt of criminal appenl In Aus-

tin June 12, according to informa
Hon received In Big Spring by de-

fense counsel, Tracy Smith unA til
P. Roger. i

Charley Wallace was shot! to
death ncaf-- tho Falrvlcw fit Ing
station, about eight miles nortl of
Big Spring last 'Oct, 22. In

with the shooting Berg lorf
was sentenced to death of Fc ru-ar- y

14. Motion for a new trld In
district court was overruled Febru
ary 18 and' thp defense filed a biU

of exceptions April 30,

Defense attorneysarc seekl g
reversal of the case strictly o al-

leged Improper argumentsof Dis-

trict Attorney George Mahon, vho,
It Is set out, employed agume t In
hia closlng-apeec- h tending to, iflu-onc- e

and prejudice the jury. tate-men- ta

charged to Mr. Manor that
L.

s
flecking employment he la glveji the
courtesy every person-- Is, entitled1 to.
In many instances'we send them, to
union officials." he concluded. .

"One of the oodles thai dlsgjsta
me( most Is the United States ten-ate,- "

said E. A. Kelly, "and, mmc
of the' greateststrokes toward hu-
man freedom that have everboen
made In this country have been
My the textile workers of New Jer-
sey..Human rights arq going to be
recognised.

"In the Chamber of Comme-c- e

I've never heard a man even dis-

tantly allude to cheap labor be.ng
wanted. No sensible business man
would favor It. I believe In a wage
scale tomeet normal needs" nn4 a
bonus when necessaryto carry em
ployes through an abnormal por--

j ILiXi 'llTiit thlnk
bus1?men 3d1ea'pl

It would be self destruction.
Favor Forum,

"I think we should have some
forum. In which directors of thof
Chamber of Commerce and your
council could get togetherand dis--j
cuss their mutualproblems. In that
way misunderstanding!! could be,
easily Ironed out, as this one Seems'
to have been tonight," said Mr
Kelly.

Mr, Watson also explained theat
titude .of the United StatesCham-
ber of Commerce relative to union
labor. He said that the American
Federationof Labor Wrought pres-
sure to bear on the United .States
Chamber of Commerce and that
organization mailed to 3,000 local
chambers of commerce questions as
to their attitude toward labor;
whether any distinction should be
made between Union and non-unio- n

labor. A' majority of the local
chambers answered that they felt
no djtlnction should be made, Mr.
Watson reported. The answers to
the question were local ones and
did not form the United States
Chamber's policy, he pointed out,
adding that the attitude of thl
chamber in one town could not be

taken as that of another1
local .chamber. ''

Baptist Church
Electrical Work
ContractAwarded

The Big Spring Electric com
pany today was awarded the con-
tract for electrical work on the
First Baptist church building on a
bid of approximately $1,000.

J. M. Morgan Construction Com
pany) general contractors, award
ed the electrical .contract.

; , o

Cenol foot treatment .Cunning-
ham & Philip;. Ad-- ,

o , ' "
Seeour Doctor when you are alck

...Cunningham A PhlJIpi. Adv.

Beudorf refused to bare his past ',

tlor,went to Eddlngton, England.,
club of 20 members sent

thr4 delegate., according to Mr
Wlkc.

Qher speakerswere B Reagon.
wh described the convention ns a
groip of big men doing big things,
ant C. T. Watson, who rcferrcl
to he convention aa the most in
spliXtional meeting he had ever

being csceplally impressed
wltiUhe fact that men from 32 na-tlo- rs

can gather together Just to
talk friendship.

A commnunlty meeting was
for Highway Community

nex. Tuesday evening. A directors
melting was held following th"
lumheon program.

Wallace Wlmbcrley and T Paul
Barron were Midland guests.
Thornton Crews,' new minister of
theChbrch'or4 Christ here, wns the
guest of Elland Rlbble.

-- HmOjWufjson ,was In charge of
tW fcrcfrnm.rRtaryj apnga were

urftf- - and played by tho.''Jackson
sisters and Mary Anne Wade.

HIWAYT0 ,

GIVE FEED
Business Men Invited

jTo Attend Meeting
; Next Tuesday
Citizens,of the Hlwny commun-

ity will behostiiit a luncheon there
Tuesday of next week to which
lolal business men are Invited, it
Is 'announced from tho Big Spring
CKamber of Commerce.

Plates will be sold for one dollar
apiece and proceeds will be used

uituaac - buiiuui piuyruunu
Ipment.
he Big Spring band will play a

concert, and a number of other
featuresare being plan- -

nd
o

Paint in small cans for any pur- -
-- e, .Cunningham & Philips.

Alarm clocks. .Cunningham
Philips-Ad- v.

TIT 1nornea--
Night alter Nikt
m health declined

"I strmtRxo fre-
quently fromnervous head-
ache,andI could
not aleep welL,"
says Mrs. Cora
Dover, R. F.D. 2,
Hickory .Qrove,
8.C. "lwaathln
andpale, I was
so weak I could
scarcely walk.

"I tried several
W- - v4l.-.- ..-- iiiwyiuv iui Muuua-- sviu' m

ed to help me. Night after ssight I worried becauseI S
could m I ii going 2
dowo-hil- I had my child-- S
rea to look after, and lmwas afraid of what would Sbecomfe of themif anything M
Bsirpaaea to me. w x"Ibegaa to take-Cardu-L SIt wasn't long until I was 9
begbmkvg to pick up. My Sstrength gradually began S
to return. I restedbetter X
at night and was less nerv-- Scms. I took several bottles S
of Cardai, and when I had M
finkhed taking it I was in M
finebsalth." ' S

CARDUI
t Help Women

To Health
; Take TTi--- st BUck-Draur- ht

.tor. Conatipatloa. IndureaUoni
;a--wf BUlouan i.'-i.-ti

vtyr

OPENED
--

&&

whJh

RAINFALL IN

MAY 3.16
INCHES

8-Y- Normal
Rainfall durjng April totaled 3 1G

Inches,according to the gauge kept
at ,the government farm, Fn'd
Keating, superintendentslated.

The month's molaturewhlch fol-

lowed a very arid April, was suf-

ficient to 'start planting In earnest
and farpiera declare that, barring
gurther precipitations, the crop will
be completely planted In t- -n days.

Last montlfa rainfall was cxactt-l-y

one-ha-lf Inch above the average

for May 'during tho past'29 year
May of 1928 was the wesscst since
1699, when the evellable record was
started. May a year ago saw 10.10

Inches of rain fall,
Average annual rainfall for the

past 28 years is 18 60 Inches. This
year's total la running practically
normal,

i
O'.

NewCurrency
Exli ibited Here

I iamfiSes of lherneflsml!er cur-
rency to be issued by the United
Statestreasuryfor circulation July
1, are being displayed 'In the win-

dows of the Crown Jewelry Store
The bills are ln denominations of
$1. $2, is and $10.

o
W. H. ope Jr. has returnedfrom

a visit ln New Orleans.

oecauseConocoGasoline

6

NEW TEXAS MARRIAGE St.
TO BECOME J

After one week from tomorrow,

county clerks, county Judges and
Justices of peace !n Tcxai can go

to bed at night without fear pt be-

ing aroused ln the wee sma' hours
of the morning to Issue marriage
licenses pr to perform the rites of
matrimony.

The new Texas law, passedat the
last regular hcbhIoii of tin-- legisla-
ture, requiring partlus desiring to
unite In nmrrlagf to have applica-

tion for marriage llcenson on file
not lesj thnn three nor more thnn
thirty days before county clerks
can IsHtii1 the permit, goes Into ef-

fect June 12, one week from tomor-
row,

n'ecord books marked "Notice of
Intention to Marry,' have been re-

ceived by Ininea I. Prlchard, How
ard county clerk, together with
blank doctor's certificates stating
that the male Is free from venereal
disease. On each page of the In-

tention to marry record, Is an af-

fidavit blank which must be filed
In stating tho age nnd resldcnco or
both contracting parties. In case
either of two contractingparties is
ubsent, a third person must niako
affidavit stating the. age and resi-

dence of the absent parties, o
County Judgesnre empowered to

mako affidavit, for orphanswithout
guardiansas to their ageand resi
lience.

If no legal objection Is entered
as to why a marriage license
should not be Issued withlA the
three day minimum period, the
county clerk Is empowered to issue

AS thewords of his wife's lct- -

tcr burned in his brain, it
seemed impossible that Janet
could havewritten it. No. word
of endearment,not evenahint of regret.
And tliey lud beensogloriously happy.

Two days later he had traced and
found her in a hotel room but how
Changediince thedayshehad fled j How
sheclung to him, sobbing, refusing to
explain, ricading frantically tot niro
rto go.

"He may come any minute," she-- i

cried. "He will kill you kill us both, '

For myse,lf I don't care. I umt to die
(

But I won't sacrifice you. V

mere arcinuigsi can (ex
plain. l,lpveyou, iiwear Partial

.it. You are in .lorjuiy
the world tpjnc, but" CanaMan Ere.

The door opened;A tall, TN
Young

Lot
.inner

H
well dressed manentered.
His eyes snjf-e- r; Laix-T- T

I
BtDdl

his vokc was a (ting-
ing

TUOn-X-
lash of scorn.

July

'

.J.' .V
-- ii'

r..'"

is packedwith

the license.
wnen passed br Jand nnnrovn,! .: J

Moody on Feb. 23.

LTTl.
lively In California
and that Texasvts,u.
measure to lait

"

Numerous casn ts. f-- 1

pcrjucd theriiwlve, f.seculng maiuge 1,J3
bought to BllBll,,.,
with the wuit lhn lnassed.

Eight Babie.
Held For,

A communication J

Volunteer j of ArmriT
Hump, uu Avenuej i
anuui mat mere rf i

awaiting adoption &

for Um-- Tj

ed to communicate J
Nine-Tent- ht

Nino-ten- t! t nf .mi. i
American pcojJocan Ufa
to constipation, doctom
lion throws intn iu
which. taint and mUlnf K lwl.. j'victims for any
them. Prevent SSJ
will avoid nine-terdh-ijl

nanctol losses. Herbiat, 1
vegetablecathartieririj
sunaiioa in n ni,r,
pleasantwav. Get J3.i
Cunnlncham and PhJUJ
Hiles. Adv. T1

"So you're tlielovbtl
you've come for your tnfcll
see what lU thtob stead
turned to Janet. "Are roc iik,jh ncilKtyoid

Her eyes, wait
waveredfrom oneto uV nl
tremblcd in a piteousstswf!
s'iuuisivuxunciqcC&M
launched one of the aw !
dramasever unioldedmn

Who was this nun?Wi
m ki i uicr HoynMla
curiry of marriage snJtht
aucvoteo,nujcood s'ton

,.
K uonruiisi

So you've comefor your't

well we'll lei Her da

everything

(lamed,with

fosterparents

V pained m

Contents --
j aprtxre.,'

Uodcrtuod
",c,

Could

leCoulJa'lD-- -',,
The Dollar Bddt .
N andioibfrftoriti

fc
n't
rorM

At All Iewsstanda--onl-y 2C 1
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GOODnewsi That's the only kind of newsyour speedometer
thesedaysif ypu use Conoco Gasoline: Every click

eemsto whisper "ExtraI Extral" and thatmeansextra miles

The ConocoGasoline suppliedto you todayisrefined especiallyfor

,

them.

desperate

t

'

--UIIHH.I ouuijucr is xne seasonoi long inps anacontin-
uoususe;of your motor. Consequentlyyou wanta fuel which is
good ir every particularbutwith specialemphasison mileage.
Ana thafsexactly what Conocojoffers you.
Keepyour motoring costsdownby filling always at the sign of
extra milea-JCono-co. .

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
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